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New&s of the arts
Canadian f irms win awards

Seven Canadian firms were honoured re-
cently in Calgary at the second annual
Financial Post Awards for Business in the
Arts.

The awards are sponsored by the
Financial Post, in collaboration with the
Canadian Conference of the Arts and the
Council for Business and the Arts in
Canada.

The awards were set up to encourage
Canadian companies to involve them-
selves with the visual and performing arts
in this country, and to recognize corpora-
tions whose involvement in this area is
an example to their peers.

Awards were presented to Imperial
011 Liniited for innovative use of corpo-
rate -support, to Sunwapta Broadcasting
of Edmonton for commaunity leadership
in the arts, and to Texaco Canada Ltd.
for sustained corporate leadership in sup-
port of the arts.

Honourable mentions went to Island
Farms Dainies Co-op Association of
Victoria for innovative involvement in the
arts, to American Express Canada and the
Friars Cellar restaurant of London,
Ontario for community involvement, and
to Canadian International Paper Co. of
Montreal for sustained involvement.

Publishers receive funds

Financial assistance totaiîng $4.5 million
is being provided to 60 Canadian publish-
ing firms as part of the Federal Govern-
ment's $ 5.4-million Canadian book
publishing programn for 1979-80.

Publishers from Ontario, Quebec,
British Columbia, Alberta, Saskatchewan,
New Brunswick, Nova Soctia and New-
foundland are included among the bene-
ficiaries. This is the first year of a three-
year assistance program.

Under the two major componients of
the program, sales and marketing incen-
tives, and textbook and related materials
assistance, a total of $4.5 million is being
paid out to eligible Canadian firms on a
one-time basis for the fiscal year 1979-80.

The most important element in the
programi is the provision of sales and
marketing incentives to eligible book
publishers. Canadian publishing firmns are
being encouraged to mount an aggressive
promotion and marketing effort, domes-
tically and abroad, and through the
resulting increased sales volumes, these
firmns can achieve greater cash flow and
profitabiity. Only those firms who have
demonstrated staying power in the
industry and effectiveness ini generating
sales of books will receive assistance

under the programn.
The remaining $900 ,000 being pro-

vided in 1979-80 under the Canadian
Book Publishing Development Program
assists Canadian publishing firms in such
areas as foreign rights marketing, evalua-
tien of management and operational sys-
terrs, project research and implementa-
tion, data gathering, and professional
development.

CBC awards for young composers

Toronto composer John Burke recently
won first prize in the Canadian Broad-
casting Corporation's fourth biennial
National Radio Competition for young
composers.

Burke was awarded the $4,000 first
prize for a composition requiring up to
12 performers called Interface, which was
written for two pianos. He also split the
$3 ,000 second prize in the a cappella
choir category with Denis Gougeon of
Outremont, Quebec.

Mark Hand of Winnipeg won the
$ 3,000 second prize in the category for
compositions requining up to 12 perform-
ers. Hand's prize-winning piece, Soliloquy,
was wnitten for mezzo-soprano, clarine,
glass harmonica and percussion.

First place prizes were awarded in
neither the a cappella choir division or
the electronic music class.

The finals were held at the University
of British Columbia's Recital Hall. The
panel of judges was made up of three
Canadian composers: R. Murray Schafer,
Barbara Pentland and Alain Gagnon, with
Japanese composer Toru Takemitsu
acting as international juron
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